
AnOther member of DAyeo.
Mlungisi Voko. claims that Of) the
31 August he was taken 10 the
security branch offices where he
was hit in lhe face by Gerber. An
ashtray was also lhrown in his
foce. Throttlin, him, Gerber ac·
cused him of Inlimidating people
nor 10 vote in the municipal elec·
tions.

His father. a retired railway
worker, was called to the offices.
handed a sjambok, and lold to beat
his 5Of\ or Ocrbet' said he would do
it himself. Mlungisi was bealen by
his falher many times on his lower
back and buttocks. Gerber told
Mlungisi lhal the securily police
could nOl be SlOpped by lawyers
and if he COnlacted them Gerber
would ~gel him" and beat him
again.

his loOn with a sjambok in front of
five members of lhe security
branch.

Other members of DAYCQ have
similarly been assaulted and
lhrealened by lIle socurity police as
such lIt1cks against activiSlS inten
sify in an anempt 10 destroy all
resistance 10 Ihe October elections.

RURAL FOCUS

lold the Kimbc:r1ey Supreme Coun
of lhe reason why ,hey live in feat
of brolal auacks by the s«:urily
police.

Themba Kampi. lhe chairperson of
DAyea, told the coun he wu
Laken 10 the security branch offices
on I September 1988 by tWO
security polif;:cmen, Grobelaar and
Moses, afler his nouse was &ear

ched and three journals. ill(:luding
"New Era" IUId "[sl1;we" were con·
fiscated. In the security branch of
rlCes he was told 10 read from
"New Era" and when he complied
Wilh this he was hl! in the face and
his head slammed against the wall.
He was told by lhe commander of
the security bnmch. Gerber, lhat it
would be useless for him 10 lay a
chatgc bc:cause charges against
him came 10 nothing. Gctbc:r Ihen
asked Themba if he knew how
Mauhew Goniwe was killed and if
the killers were ever found. Gerbel'
lhen said "Door is bait mtrlSt IMf
(Un dlt S/rugglt is tn itmand
gooll III Jullt 1uU.st ingoon tll vir
jou doodsud.·

Gerber then called in Themba's
father and told him lhat although

the journals were legal he did
nOt wanl them in De Aar and
so Themba must be punished.

Themba's falher was forced to beat

ELECTIONS BRIN
REPRESSIO

In an urgenl application earlier
lhis monlh, members of DAYCO

MendK'r5 of the De Aar You'h
Congrtss (DAYeO) have ~
assaulted by Ihe stCurit, branch
In Dc Aar and lold if Ihey dis
cusstd or if ~ple did not vole
in the municipal ('1«lions, the,
would ~ picked up and bealen
again.



.8·: ". I
. , False Charges

NO LAW AND ORDER
TW 'oUoml Ilorln delerl" Ih

..lIItullHMoI~rb, kJl:koutlIbtll
wlllo ILl... illl..'-ld.Iled. _.lItd aDd
Ulr4 ptOp1e III IoqcNetbll. A••,..1
1Jl1a'llkl_bl'OlllllollOCOIU1lOralJ'''
thlT Ktlou la FtbrlUll']' 1988.

The kjl*'1I" have fMlrDled falJe chqeI
.... lheir 'tic:_ 10 ddcnd lbf:mcl_
and haye IlOt been punished for (M.i,

crimeI. Howe_. !Me 10UllI from Boo
101. haw: been sentenced 10 be lIIn&ed
for the munic::r of. toIIIJ1l\lf\Uy cour.:cllor
whidl oa:umd dunnl I mardI in Boo
golethlLThe QOIltrJ;$l in Ihc ueumtftI of the
youlll compared 10 the kilkops ele..ly
$bowl how the ltpll)'SIoCllI illRjudJtcd
lpiml thoe who oppoIe Ihc 8Lllhoritiei
bul pmtecl:l !hose who an: lIJlllOinl«l by the
..lhorilica.

MOTHER OJSA8L£D1N
SHOOTING BY XrT$KOPS

LilIdl" ""'Ilips,.. 36, lllhe MOCH'
or two (blldrn. SlIt ha la BOIIfIOIttJI..
• dr lc 10"01111, Glllllde
0 ........

In Scp&ember 1981 Lindi'll<' ..-d ber 6
month old baby a1l1en1kd • wdc:omc Ilorne

sitting on death row
Tht Soallll At'rIeIl YOUIII COO,ftsl,

SAyca, UalaUKbftl a eampaitll ulIed
"S-ve tlte Palrlou". Tt aJlIU 10 work
111_ -iPa. tlIIoM 011 dealb row fOlr
polllkal oiaaa,1lke lite S"'rpevUlo SiL

11 caIb (lIIlbe South African goYemment 10
si(n tile ~v. ConvenOOn. This m:<!&'
niaea1llose involved in Iecitimate SUllU1el
aaainll raeism and eolonialislp as
prilOnCn-lIf·wararo;l nutS tllem accordina
10 !hole eodes 0( condIlCt.The:f'N<: Iw
liJned litis inr.emationaJ Ilift'Cmalll bill \he
South Afriean IO"fIMIe"lha$refus«L The
church in South Afria has Idoprd tile~I
for an end ID the deItb pc.naJJy.

sun tile nWftber of peo::lpIe IellIUlCai 10
deatb riJcI IIldu~ «IIIlin1llf .....
abaIed. In March 1988~ Lucas of
8onBoletbu was hanpd alkldPcur (OIlhe

paft)I for youlb who Md been rdeued from
delenlion. Some kilkonslabelsarriveclallhe
party aDd be..... _u1tin. poople. Utdiwe
asked them wily Ille)' w= hilti", Ihc
people. They ruponded by nckleuly
l/Ioolinl het wilh biIdshol while lilt; was
standi",. few rnclra from Ihem. She u·
paiull:tld greaI pain "en ell dint eIr. pili

""",
She 'liD Well lIllCOflsciOlOl ID Galrcc
Hospil.ll &Illl suyed IIlo:re far wee mOfllhs.
Her ril'- um, right le, and pelvis were
se~tely woundod. Al'Ier four openlIions

U"diwt ~_J nit ltkktr OOt dit
saaJ: want!y Ittt nib gtdoen nfe

she wlS informed LII3I she would ne"!:r fully
=vcr (rom bu injuries. Imme<!ia..,ly
before: bein.dillCharJl:d po! icedetai red llel
fOl five da)'ll fOl 'klipgooi'. In December
she IIJIPemd in coun on dlalgCJ of pub/it
violc:n<:e.

OIl IS January 1988 !he was 8Cqu;lIed
aJong with Palric:k Nyuu fllllll Sunuwn.
wllll was also shoe on tIIi1 occuion. They
~ filed a claim against tile Mini.uer of
PIlIic:c b damqCJ. Undt..., I!. sy "¥QCJ

nie Iekkcr DOl die saak wanl ay llet nib
gcdtxn nie".

mlllliel cl. an n.policcman.

PaLrict Mqinda. ....ho Is 1A ye..-J old is the
younJe9.lIOI'lof Alfred Maginda who~_
in iIofI&Olelbu.ln OcIObtr 1986 Des.mond
M.joIa. ~bon Madichne and hi~f
weresentene:ed 10 be Iwlalld (or the mlGer
of a tomnlUIIiJy oouneellOllll I98S.

His fatbet lIIys be eouldn't believe il when
be he.anl1loe news and feh sttDeked and dis
UUlICld. An lfClJO.I apin$l tile sentence_
heard "" 12 Septem~ Ibis year bill the
.IIJllie reserved judl'flllfnl for a (e'" weeks..

~teC\UIed 10 lCCfp'a rflIIlfIIina0( lJleCtif.
allItDup Ihcnl wu new evidenI;e frum ,
womlllln OudlSltoorn. hLric:. bas been al
Iawed Ih1cc visitl fnlm ILiI rather wllll has
tried 10 keep hill apiritI up. Anclhu impor
WIt .lIOW'Ce 0( eneouragemenl for him is
thlOOJh \eu$. ,

SHlTT.r ICn'SKOrS, THEN
CHARGES 01' f'UBUC VIOLENCe

M_ Mv"-bl. • 2&, ill_bs
tnebu at cM Prl.., SdlooI 11 Iall"
.~tllu.011 "JalllUlr, cM gor 11 ..lIkll
hind _ "k_ Wft'e trlveUItl.wu
stopped by lIluItmlllltbds.

The lciLsl<onstabds aked tllem ID ~t oulof
tile CIf .u tIley wWlled 10 sean;:b iL When
they wen: OUtSide tileCII tile kitIkops bepll
lOassaull Moses' fOmda. Moses told Ihem
10 leave bis friends alQne IIId • qu;lm:l
1W1ed. Onc of tile k~skop and Mox:I
be... fiihlin•• 1hen !WO wllilC policemen
bil Moses whh ljamboks. The olbel
kitsltops then beat bim witlllbeir rines.

Moses Il'treaLed about..,., )'II'ds and a whitt:
p:llieeman Lold tile kiukops 10 shoot. He
'0''' aD sevuely wooncled Ihat tile polite
weref~ 10 take him 10 ItDspiIaI w~
be suyed for sh n>tlIItlls. His right shoulder
and (emW" were aeriousJy damaged.

MOleS wss lhen cbarged wilb public
violence and Lhe otIlets witll al.'emplbll
mlllliel.NoellarJe sheet Iw been pmdlDld
and lbe ell$C has been mnandcd 10 27
Novambes 1988.

Please :send Ietlfl'$" the following addn::ss:
PaLriek Kbnlla Maginda
Muimum PriJat
PS X4S
Pn:um.OOOl



Torture and Detention

In Mach 19871le_ dttaifttdtpin .....
the Emfr&eney ",I'~"i(lnsfor. rnonlh. In
SqlIcmber 1987 be _ .itA:<! till" public
¥iolcrIet: Icasod till bail. In J_ illis
yuE. he detained apin and is eum:nt.
I)' in dtIen\ion.

Mrs MOl1oD!•• d'''ODI d,.rd,
___ .... dillr-.d ON IIoc polkt
ani"fd alII",QIf Iocktal. _19)'ftr
old SOlI. Tlt:k 10 Frbnlarylllls )'ftr, SlIf
... oRrjoJtd whU 1If arri"fd Ilom'
aft.... JO daya.

DFTENTION 01' £U)ER AND
YOUNCEll SON

21ST BIRTHDAY IN DETENTION

Wben tJte poIlc:e came ID detain hrr ...
IeCIIllllIime till 2S AUIUSI she ..rusod III
sign tile fQmlll conrllTllinl hit detention,
She knew ~ lIadn'tQllllmitted. crimeand
realiJCld t/'IrIl the be!IIyiour01 tIte pill iee .....
WICbrist.ian.. 'There _ no _ r.. his

detentillll and it disrupled his ed...:atioa
&pin. She applied tor pennission III 'lilil
him ... w«b&iO_ ha lIIII yetboeft al.
Iowed 10 tee hi.... Her )'IIIl/IJt'f _ who is
16)'Q1"1 old _ also taken by !he pIIlQ:
and .m"lted until he IlIf!lOllIO latify as.
1Ia1C wil.nea in !he public "Iol.ence trWs or
I'tIidenIs 01 Diuville.

Adeled!: BlIlyn, tltefuU·time ..moolthe
Advice Offlte U.l opened in Diasville in
Ap-ill988, _detained tltedaybef~16
~ On 10 Clnota IIIC -...iJ11I.nI 21 in
~ntioll,

Koppe ell '.,. sw s ,.,a ...
ddalDed" J_l9I6 1Ioc £.tr.
PIlI:Jnc*~Ht 1Idd .. VIc:toI"
VfI"II'" prlac.-Ia , fill' Ilx tl'Mb. Ht..._.n wtdlll • .cI' ..lItllf .....--

t.
WHEN WILL THEY BE FREE...

OIl 13 ~p_1ltr 1987 Mu M-..
jourullst, ... ddalrw4 'or lH ItftlIld
thll' 1I1ldn" IIoc lo:In'r'lPf' "'I\I1.do...
Ht .... ""Id tor DtlIlrl, • 'far brfort'
brin. "d,..wd oa 1 ~plfllllltr 19&11.

Decfllrw.II..,llrooo_ p...uc. ..
SouUl Atria Illal: IM public JIG loll ....
q1leStloll lbe ...on1It)' oIl.priloalll.
ptOpll wbo IuIw ... JIG Irial 10 pro1'l

t.lltIr h,"ocnn or pilL

Df:TAlNE£ N()]' Pl!.ltMlTTED TO
SEE HIS NEWBORN BABY

Hit aitlfriend UncIa. diJl:O'o'eml lie !lad
been d!:tainecl when $be";vcd 10 11110.
meetina with bim and .... Wormed he !lad
been Ulb:n. UndIwas one mllN.h Iftananl
.ll!le time 01 h;' dctenlion but was nll'used
pcnnjssiol> III visit IIIm. At\« the binII of
their bab)' she appeIled III the _1Irily
police bul the)' would not allow her III ace
Mu on hcrOWll or wllll the mild. Mu did
root nlCCive...)' yisilS rill" thew. montIY and
!lad no...,;eu III lawyen fill" feu lTllll'ItIIJ
duri"lltia d!:ICntion, Mu ...., not heavily
resuictlld on his rdaE liS he !lad been the
previous tilllf; but IIad IQ -wc- in COWl in
$eplembcron. dlarJeol public yiolenu..
The case ..... mnanded 10 20 December,

One tithe __ aspeas 01claention Is Illll
kno'Nilll (or bow loot you wiU be im
prisoned. There isaIJonoC(lllltOl OI'el'daily
actiwitiea : I det.linee CllllIlOl be IlII'1: Ihar.
llif.o1ler basic Ilell<il; ($k!q'I, uemse. deaa
lineal will be fIlCl. Thcx deC'isionl: lie ill
lhe brw.b of the pn,.,., or pol" warders.

Del.ainces _ alJo oI'tea beld ill I()IjIary

confinement and upedenee lh~

pryeholot:ieaI~ of spendin, lIlOIIllls
in isolalioo. In Iddilion, many delainees
fllCe Ihc poaibilily 01 _11 or~
from Illeir inlml)pl(Q.T~ is no doubt
o..suttl bnllalilyoccun In policecells and..-..

The q;:k .... then liken oil md he ...
questioned by Mali1i .. 1O who _Idling
Ihc odw:r "'*"11 IllllIO JlUlIy. Xolile said
lhR he ble.... noIhlnaol'lhlnnd Malili p""
illllfUCtions LhM Ilia hand:I be tied IOIctl\cr
in fl'Olll. A Iona poIe_ inKrkld bclUnd his
kneel and IboYe M fQfUmll II'Id he ....
suspmded~ down in mid-air. A clolh
"'.placed in his I1IllUltI"!he Ad< placed
bid< ~lIislad."I tclllWO objo=l5 belna
atmeIIo4 10 my UIIIe fillJel'l """icll felt like
rinp ofwinl, lltelrd. switch beinllLa'lled
ort with. elicUl& II(lise. My whole botty
convuld wlllllpdna and I SIlIT~ u·
lIiine pain as an elIlaric: ~t -aed
thtou&h my body, I wasllllllble 10-..
beg -rot the tIoltI ht·my 1IIOUdl," This
eo."jnuW too" fOUallly twenly minutes
ber~ he.... taken downand .r\er-.-,.
ina.cme brietquestions was ..lea_

inside a
golice cell

Xolile brooa11l III the eOllrl lPCt'ialiscd
ey~ from.~ in CaFe TIIWlI
w/to TarI ICSU till blood lalten from lIim \eJ$

t!IIn • elIy llher he _ll:lrUarrd., Qyinalil·
tie tloubt ID tile DWltf!dnea 01 his 1IOr)',

I" a'l:!Cl!lIIl uranl Sapr_a C04lrl Ip
pllnl1iJa-ll (;rdl.l!owlI, Xolll.
Md_ao. 11 20~ir old .utt.... ·.-!d tlow
"_ridcNIsIr 1Gr1.~br_bt... oI
tM~1U"l1,brudl .. Mlddelblll'l.

On W~20JuJJ' 1981!hc_tIlken
t'rOIlllriihou&by Ihtee toI:Urily polkcmcn.
MaIm, Denni. and~On~ WIY la

Ihc polio;e SUlllon he .... asked if he '*'
rad. biIlie IOIJfUIIP or ..'........• Ihc pre.
vious day. On admiUin, 1IIis, be: was hi. in
!he fKe by~. In lhe poliQc IWioIl his
~ ....s lqs _ boullll lOIelhcr with
clalbcs IIld1_sack placed over his head..
He _Illen IlUbjecled 11)1 JCril:I 01el«lI'ic:......

Stop this torture

,



ol,}ra_ft.; Harassment

THREATENED...
...BUT NOT DEFEATED

In tile rural .reu '*"*' .re
npmmdnl Intense rep. 'on
wllkh is Incmded 10 p,"",tnl any
........lie dim 'on or or·
pni.zatlon. TIlls level or repra
tkin is widesprad and Is not
restrided 10 otrtaIn lndlvldUlb
~.-.

Security force lhreats of deten
tiOll.,injury aDd dwh are common.
Some of these duuu have been
carried out as the police operate
under the proteetiOll. of the State of
EmerBency. and abuse the vast
powen given 10 Lhem by the Emer
gency rc(lllatioos.

The Advice Office in Bongolethu
had • bomb scare the day aftCT the
bombina~ Khotso house (housing
the SACC). in Johannesburg. Rev.
Van Wyclt from Rivendalc also

te<:ently had • bomb SCIft: I1 his
home. In addition 10 this form of
intimMl.ation he has been prevented
from preaching on farms in the
region of UnlondnJe even though
they fall within his parish.

Crisis wmen; are continually
harassed and tluule~, and are
ofleJl prevented from rmnitoring
events in lhe aru in which they
worIt. For ClWllple. Louise 80esak
• churt:h worker from CamIVon,
was ordered to leaye Beaufort
WUl in two Iftinutes by the
security branch and WI.$ escorted
by them out of the area. On I 0c
tober I busload of people returning
from a rugby match near Saldahna.
WIS stopped by police. Each in
dividual was interrogalCd separate
ly as there were slogans abou. !he
elcctions wriuen on the bw.

•

Numerous smur pamphlets dis·
crediting democnnic organisations
hive been myslCriously appearing
throughoul the run! areas.~
has also been exlensive inter
ference with the telephones making
it impossible fOf workers 10 use
them fOf their work. For ClIImple,
lhc: lines of Saamstaan, lhe Bon·
golethu Advice Office and the
Southern Cape Council of (bur
ches have been connecled togClher
on occasions maldng it impossible
10 IUCh outside lines. The
problems lhat Saamsuan, a c0m
muni!)' newspaper fOf the Southern
Cape, has cJ[perienced clearly il
lustrates Ihis daily harassmenl.



Parallel Organisations

A Divisive Force
- V/ok's answer to resistance.

¥If; aJrudy know
LI'III. !he _gy of
lbe pr.'ClNJ'C:Ql is 10
impIemmt ..xiii
welf.e procraml 10
win bet. !he -'
":ti'_ 01 rile ......
ItS. while • dlc
_ tinw: pmvidinl
oppoR\llIilieI ror coI
lectinl inleIliplu
on poIJUeaI .,;civiliel, ~lIy, Adtbn
Vk* pvc .. I deWkd capllnltion 01
how be UpeclS lbe IySIem 10~

ADDRESS GRIEVANCES

"We lllve IMIIe IllIlI>eI r:l sintillr Ii_
lioN; in lbe roa 01~ ......:rid, wltich Jbow
tllallf you _ ID will _ l'eYOlulionary ...
tlx:n arc line impanInl aspccu which
mllll be bu'nIe in mind. You lllve 10 ad
drea!he 1CCllrit)' 1Ijl,.ion; l!ltOIIllIy,)'OIl
-..eIO~ pic'aac:elUlli brilll &ood
jOwa"""'1 10 lhe .....6.' pecplc. 8IId
thirdly, you lllve ID IddnsI rile p.:ldlical
si.....

RE-ES1'ABUSH LAW AND ORDER

"We lllve evidence 10 $how thIl wbell(:,CI"
we lllve re l'blilbed law Ulli 0Idet.
IlC'lJPkl tq1n rClC!in& more II:CIR 
dalldrm sta'ted JDiq bIcl:: 10 .-"oob .xl
life bepo 10 mum 10 1lOI1IIlII. Only Ibm
c:.l )'OIl _ 10 !be ICUIIld 1tIIC- this
IIdlo-lddo: · .. oIpic......ca. Youlimpo
1t c:an't wkt'ql!be ftalpic._ r:l!be
pIlOpIe il" tllmlll no law and onkr. WbaI
1Ii-o. _ 10 IlOI1IIlII, )'OIl rmd IhIt
pqlIe, rile lll'diIIIry IlIIII in tbe. -.
IUrI telw., ... wtlcft tbe. tmuriIa IR'"
wtIo .... lbem. They alto provide lit
with I hD5I 01 otlIer information.

houIeI 01 \heir own. LI'III. !hey IIlllll own
pan of dlc land. it must be lhein. Tbea
I/I(:y will IWId up and figi'll lI1oll: pocplc
wtIo WIrII ID bum down lIIl:it Ilcwl:IIlld
lIU _way Ibcil" land.

I'IND POLlTICALSOLlJIlONS

"The third~ is eqUl1Jy imp:lrWlt • the
qllCSlion of COllIIiullional. political riabll:
ror tM people _ it is oIlbe _ impor.
tance thIl we rand a piitnl IOlutioa that
is .. , "oaNc I(l lIIl: majc:rit)' 01 all South
Africans. SIIClCeSII wilh this IIIpC'CI will
lIft:Iy make It more difficult rei" tbe. 11:.

tiviIllD =- .ioIc%Iu and tlIIir:r rei" the
~ forces ID maintain IIw IfId onkr.

"'T1lete line thinp 10 hand in hancL. •

11 .::cmlI dear LI'III. these initiatives aim 11
boIIIinl lhe brllIId da,lC)Cl'lic mass
IlIOYClIImL The)' .e cIeIiplcd I(l IRvcnl
runbcr raiJDrce by promotitIa: small
ICaIe rdorma. Bceo"<e wedollOllllve lhe
poIilical power we have 10 try tneI _
wtw. is poaiblc !Cl" III ID do wllhin _
liamhodc iD wIlidIlO)l'!(bOOy~ is uJ.
timaIeIy PlII 10 mKe and implement
cl.. jMio '. that _ IOinl 10 inrl_ OW",....

•

1llIIUlc. With lIIl: miifllion 01 many
people lO this COMCII l(lWfl in lIWCh re.
bcuel" 6vinl and worti.., conditions,
~~ orpnisIcions pined momen
Ulm. Thil_ wuplod wilh I SV'OlII senx
or oppo$i'ion to the rerormill.lU'I~lir:s r:l

"".-'
WRhin lIle }:U~
eI" t"'O ~l orpnUa'
tiln have wltnelXld
the Ci'lCIp%ICC or
.....1eJ ria:ht·willl
lIIpniplm ,",'hich
wort. hand in a:Jow
with tile oppresICI"
ap.iut the aspira.
tiln or the people.
Disinrennation is
spread and if>.
dividuals di.Jc:red..
iced. Reg*
rraininl crmftS 1Iw
the lcad=hip r:l

IJue OIpIlisations _ tninwashcd 011 •

cmtinlllJ basis.

Their -rle or opencion is lia:nirlCd by III
abunlIInl.'e of rllWlCial 1'tSIlII'CeS. gkuy
plIpel" cu:. Cb-optioIl 01 the middle cluI..
reeular~ in the localne~
elate worUIl relationships wiIIl lhe
1...abcM Party elC~ ind~ $lI'OII1 ~tiY'C

IUppOI1liom tile kIc:al aulllorities.

The iInmediaIe 00MIlCI1>CIlCea or these or
pni.slliont Ire lhe division or lhe corn
IIlllllity. and creation of c"-. This Nil!
ideal Iftadint; p:ulCI ror lhe .-e . Ihcy
CIII only nlle whcD ch-.t:llisa. Thueel"'
pnisationJ Ire .Iso tryinl 10~ a
VOlCf'I core ror the coming ela:lionI.

~EMPORARYIMPROVEMENTS

TIle8e ..... lel rilht-wina orpniaUonI do
IlOI ad&'ca the real queIlionI of upIoila
lion and owusioIl ill our 1DCiet,. They'
may succeed in brinfinllbcu lCIllpCI"aI)'
1"",0_11 In Iivinl COl'ditions but
tbc,_lIIIlikely 10 tnnII"orm D:iety.

It is above aD imperaive lIw. tbc
cImlo;q(jc mo_Ill does IlOl allow it
self 10 bc:colne ..led horn ilI..- buc
bul lhM it c:ontinuel lO maintain a IlllIio:e
abk P''*'u in eonummitir:l.
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,,,,,, "TOTAL STRATEGY" IN THE RURAL AREAS

THE RURAL FACE
AI the Odober ItIectionlI draw otaT 11 illmpor

tIInt to lake a M1II' look at the WIly In wlllidl tile
stair'. 3-pron.d appl"OIIcb to lotal stl'lllqy b
takinl abape.. ThII artkk focu-s spedtkaJly on
".t Uli. ma.DlI (or people In IM ruralareu.

People in the rum areas~ particularly vulnerable 10

oppression and manipul'lioD. There are scveral
re&$OlIS (or this:

1, VULNERABILITY TO ABUSE

In many rural towns me police, be they the reJUlar
uniformed police, (he security police, the
kitskonstabcls or g:reenfIies soon come to know who
are memben of lhe progJeSsivc OtJanisations . As •
result il is very difflCUll 10 carry out political worir:.
Polilieal activists are severely Iwuscd and the police
can Il.Ipply potential employen: with information
which will make it impossible for an activist to rind..... '

•

1. A LACK OF RESOURCES

People in run.I areas. who (lICe 'bu.se of power have
gTeal difficully in getting lawyers. Many small-town
lawyers refuse to lakcon poI.ilicaJ won. for fear of an
agonizing lheirpaying clicnldc.

Th.is means tbal the police very O(1en make it very dif
fiCUll for people who are victimized by !hem to lay
chillies. For clWllple, in MosseJ Bay. I person who
had been assaulted by IcitskonslI.bels laid • charF
against them, and afrer I whUe wu himsclf clwJ~
with fnllxi because police a1legccl that his chuJe
against them was a false one.

In Hofmeyerand Abcrdccn when youths who had been
asu.ullCd by the kitJkonstabels tried to lay charges
.gainst them they wae ~Il:nedwith tJ1Cln assaults..
In Camavon • teacher wu threatened with detention
if he did not wilhdn.w his clwJe of USlUit against the
police.

In these smailIOWnJ, where there is nul enoup waR
to keep' pmsecuU)r employed full·lime,' policeman
somcdmes .ets II! prosecutOf in the coon. That situa
tion is entirely .bsurd in lbe South African context.
How, one may uIr:, is • policeman going to take the
people's inl~m serioudy when pro!CCUting a feUow
policeman.

This lack of legal proceclion encourages the police 10
fee! lhat they can do what !hey like in rura1 areas, u
the case study of De Air in this issue demonsU'ates.

3. A LIMITED COMMUNICATION SYSTEM

In lnIDy of lhc run..llOWns the population is often too
small to !UsWn • community newspaper. A f\Utbc:r
problem is lhe shonage of skills and financW resour
ccs to sel up a communiI)' newspaper. Even when one
is 5CI up, u in the case of Sum,,"n in Oudsboom,
tbe paper and iu workers ,el sUbjccled to the mosl vi
cious oop,anacks by lhe syscem. The sma1J IOWIl

press, if one CXlsU, has lilt1e interesl in publishing
anything aboul police abuSts of power and Ihe



"TOTAL STRATEGY" IN THE RURAL AREAS JlfiI'
OF REPRESSION
ccncems of progressive organisations.

In cases where progressive organisations altempt to

publicise abuses ofpoweroutside of their toWns, corn
munication difficulties s.low down the process con
siderably. Often the telephones opente through
manual ellchanges where conVers.lltions can easily be
interoepled. and 50 it is necessary to reson to other
channds of communication. which are inevitably
s\owel" Iftd COA1ic:r.

Tbese three pornu show how vulnerable the run.! UClllI

are 10 n:lftlSion and IIwlipuialion. With the October
elections looming, it is quile obvious that the entire
stale machinery is being used 10 enswe that the elec
tions cannot be democratic.

In Khaycmandi. Stellenbosch. a woman who heckled
the mayor during I campaign speech was shot dead on

the spol. The Khayemandi mayor is ovenly using the
._ greenllies to intimidate residents.

TIle brutality being waged againstlhose who are 0p

posed to the Oclober elections could result in them

IS nns REFORM 1

being described in the history books as the election that
happened at gunpoint. Is this how MinisterVlok wants
to bring "good government" to the people?

An important aspect of the sl2te'SSU'ltegy is to~ss
political grievllllCes. This approach aims to rttOnSUlJCt
civil society from below wil:hout listening 10 the
people's demands. A necessary pan of this approach
is the development of stlte -community StnlClun:s" in
opposition 10 thQse of progressive organisations.
These -commulll~tnICtUll:s" include youth groups.
women's groups. advice offIces. sports bodies and
civics. all supported by Slate funds and people who
hold conservalive rather than progressive vie.....s.

Addressing political grievlllCeS in this way is llOlh
ing more thal a $ublle saategy for co-option. 1lle real
political issues remain unalteruL



Forced Removals

Lawaaikamp•••

Clearing PW's Black-yard

•

"Lawaibmp ill unmdy £a¥<nblc 10
uppade." wIIiclt i111!le demand 0I1!le raj.
dents. 'Tbey haw:~ _ IIpI u
tllcn: all: only four, toi.leu ond _
lipts. DAG reporu furt!lel" that
"La_ibmp ill • hi&hly lllitable U I
raidmtial __ In _ 01 Ioo;Kion IPd
temtIn" yet I!le mllllicipll1ily diftpdl

31 Moy IIlll8 ..... ck<:l.a1 • the flllll
deao:I1Ine for plIOI:& 10 _ out 01
Lawaibmp. The r '1 lIS __ ..-.
I .epit:.e af\er e:o.lRmIl bIliSiiUU_ and
iatlnt...... la J_ dlis ~ tile
m"nic:ip.lil'l rd"acd 10 oa:epI renl I'ronl
I!le people 01 La_ik_p ID 0I'll07 10
prO¥t. lhey _ lqlllllinl UJepIIy. 1k
munil:1palil)' ilia IlOW IOllt IDQUI Illltl
pcmialion 10 IlIO¥tl poople, IIld in tbe in·
..... b iIJeplIy demoli:slliq bouRa Ind
moviol poopIe out..

tIli$ iorarmation despi~ !be fad ;\~
e¥tll toll less lIl-. 10 _ peoJIIe 10.........

.... 1986 and were It/:alfId clismiuiw:ly
by tlle GeorJc: lbwn am.. The rcsidmll
held I!leir own moctiIIa 10 diJeuss!he
ftIIlIl¥aIt. They -:lIIIh' Iq:aI rqlII'&o
IICllUIion IIld ha¥tl IICllI .:=yt:nlleuc:n and
deqoricN III Miniau~ c..,. and
P.W. Botlw. After rec:eivInJ evicllon
IIOOtes and ..xkts 01 ilIeplllOtllpOlion
lot !he be&iMinc 01 i981 they _ I
Su~me COWl judJemenlln June oIlhat
yf2I insttto::tina the lnallic:ipaIity 10
rdlDiId the hoIDca In the In:&.

African ll)OOftIhip, Illere ..... M lllWlIShip
for African people in Gotqe.

In April 19&6 • Chic: Auocialion .....
eiDaod in Gecqe 10 .tpit£<'l d>c people.
!...P:r tNt mQIlth about 80 peoJIIe f/'ll'll I!le
CMc Auociation were detainM The IW
denll met with the lIlIIlIkipal.ity in ();•

.... _Ah....... ..-.,.. l' 111ft ......._..,.__ .....__-.--llooy--_...._-..,,...-..,--...,.-_.._... ' ......

... Scitpp.,. "Br. .. _ ...... t.ooil__ Io ~"__"10_.-." .._·.__ 000 __ .... _
_ -.1Wlo.a .......__oil Wp_ __II.. ....,,,_~.

The R:UOl for !he rano.-.l ill !NI
LawiWbmp Ills beolD prl)CIaime4 •
'toloun:d. poop __ The raidmts Ire

praently iIIqrtIod and '-e ij¥eCl
lOpl!leI peacefully for OYer rOft)" yea'S.
Until ~ eSlIblim-1 of SvdkruI. 11\

ACTlON BY THE AU11IORITIES

The mWlicipllity ilia made • detmltinld
etron III r-:c dle raidcnll 01
La~ III _ IJO 1IouIeI; haoe
been cIemoIiJlled b'l the ""ricipal~and
~ SAP. Residentl Iaa¥e t.- IaConilod
t/l;n I!le'l IlIId. _ ond II1l OOIIImllllily
mcetinp III diJCUIS the n:alIl¥Il haoe
bcen J.IIlCd or ~Iled by the
municip.lllY. F d.1 atr¥iceI In tile
&IQ /laoe bcen 1IC~ ond~
t!'wiel /law: been illcreMecl. The
mllllicipaij\y closed the era:he which ....
IftlIlt'Itd afIe.~ M)'SIerious flf'tS
haw: destroyed hou!elI and when tile
houIeI Ire rcbuiJt the)' Ire lOId !hat Ihey
do IlDI comply wi!h lhe buildJJoc l'ttw
lions. Offenol RlOOO IIavc been lNde 10
pooplelOmo'I't.

Aroalld lilt coutry rornd ~......
tOnthtH despite lilt p""" rJI lilt
l0\'tntalall tllaIIH~will M "-0-..
rornd l"I_y...., AD~ .....
11')'10110 alab lilt •e=O'O'olalook ¥Ohnl
Ial7 b'l atDI Unlitktb.nidl~
lllwP'*ibk for resldoeots 10 AII'1111t1lt
aru. 1..I..........p ID Gtwp la u·
• Dlplt or bow "ordtrl'f .rtt.u Iae·
Is bdOI I=pkwnlfd. 'Rrr_' 11 .-...
wonl IIIId 10 "riM lbe oct oIlft1-.
1111 ud coolnllllol artUeweatl IIIIdu
lbe dilli'MoI401,,~oL
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In January this year, eviction notices were served on
lIle residents of Tentedorp giving them less Ihan two
monllls 10 leave the 1l'CI. kesidcnts opposed the noIice
in coun and were given a six monlll 'reprieve' unlil
Seplember 19lh.

The local 'Coloured' communities and all but seven
local businesses have signed petilions givin$ suppon
10 !he community facing eviction. The re5ldents of
Telltedorp and Bloukamp have been conlinually
harassed and warned 8gaillSl gelting lIle support of the
local communities. A solidarity church service Will
forbidden by the police bul went ahead despi~ a
police presence outside the church.

-e-nd' _ .. e-..
'IrIU"-'CI" 'WIIIM' ...11'1*_
"IX~~ e.·-
PRQPOGANDA

AI _w..04 R4,1 ...

....I ... 'OC~&_ ....-.. ,...,. ... _ ....
0d01In" _a.Idfool_llc I

•

lEACH APARTHEID
T......odI .. H.....w...." ..
IbI r\dIlIIJ"~ .. cIMdtd
IlI1tllJ ..... ndol a-. 10.,
........11 " ._ .04 for
....... ud 211.. ",.. dodr
'Cllcl -"SR. Ill".

RACIAL VOTING
·1.....• flllllUoo ..... IlIl'III IX

This is an example of how the Group Areas Act is
used to control lhe movement and settlement of
Africans. Although lIle pass laws were abolished in
19&6, Africans who work in Namaqualand can still n(M

live willl lIleir wives and families.

ANOTHER
BLACK

SPOT?
On Odobft" 26lh, Ihe day or lbe munklplll
dertions, Ihe Pun NoIloth squaUen will
ruume tlteir court applicalkm 10 fight ror
tbe right 10 remain In Ihe area.

F ,
At pltSenl the residents or~ Tentedorp and ~-"~~"-'--~-~-----------'--
Bloukamp squaller communilies in Pon NolIOlh face people took refuge in Vioolsdrif. a IOwTI on the
eviclion underthe Group Areas Acl. The reason given Orange River. A delegation then approached the
for the intended removal is lhallllere is no proclaimed Springbok municipality fot help. In May of lIlat year
area for Africans in lIle whole or Namaqualand. There lIle Pon NollOlh and Springbok municipality gave lhe
is no African township within at least 200km of Poll residents lemporary pmniSSKm to stay in Pon Nol
Nollom. loth. Residents were supplied with tents and a piece of

',"",
Most Africans in Namaqualand work on the copper Of

diamond mines. 'They live in compoundli willlin mine
l'..f"'I'bf)' where access to them is striclly controlled.
'Their wives arc no! pennilled to Jive willl them and
visits an: few and far between.

On 11th Seplember, a genera1 comrnUllity IM'tril\.
was heJd and !be residents decided·to "p"t 10renwn
in the Poll Nollolh~ 'Iloc""OOIm apphcarion began
on 1311l Seplem~iIa$ been posrpoocd 10 the 26th
Oclober. .---

In 1986. the people claim lIlat soldiers and police ~
forced them to move back into N~...--rnefuture of lIle residents remains uncertain.

_CANYOU BELIEVE 11

In 1979 and 1980, a number of black. families settled
i6 a squatter settlemenl in Pon Nolloth. In 19&4 the
community began to be harassed and a number or
black residents were am:S1ed. The settlement was lhen
demo.li.shed. 'Coloured' people were reseuled in lhe
lira. and African famiJies told 10 leave. Appro:dmalely
300 people trekked across lhe Orange River 10
Namibia and sell.1ed on a fum in Noonioewu.



.1>1.•.. Livin& Conditions

HOUSES, SECURITY &COMFORT?
D............. 'cokMInd' IVw $" outside S.ld....., iI

_ flidw _, GUlpIaI ottM n ..........., prolllntl:
'adaI people 111 So.d1 AI'rica. n-lIlIItktlcllcU .. tJql tIotrt
...~ llI'ClOOOD~ for ItIKk pICISMt..tIIlIlI..-..--
An avaqe ollhirw:ft peopIc '!i 'le' inellCllof Ihc !lOO1IouIes which
make~ DiaJyillCl. Ill__lion it i. C(llM'IOll f(Jl' two 1'ami1it:lIll:)
SlI.YIn .1IDIl1 tw<Mt01lCId lIOlIIC. ID Dialville the:ro it~d«bieily
8IIlhlle 'budet'lyAem illtill in ... Foullislhuenanllpay RJJ

'"""""-
Abie Willl,.. ,Labour Party MP, recelll.l'/ 1ll:Iu&hl_~
whicJl beJ0n&c4 10 • fllb.ill&!IlcIory. On beIl:omin. the new owner
he rWlCd tile r=. from R4 10 R30 r(Jl' \he WOIkcn myin. there.

New Mo beina built, 11 • COIl of R18000~. ~ are,
howe_, beyond Ihc IQdI of moll ollhe pcopk IiYirl.in Dias
ville. HI&h rents, low ......,es and llIleIIlploymelll make it clilTlalll
r....1k intabi_ofnuallO"MlSllips 10WJord hou$es. At. result
squallina: i5 widespreld.

Housilll cOlldiliolls in QI/ler nnl __ e~ wane. Some

peopIc have bceIllivin& in 'JlPlllinl ct:rICliliolls 11 fQ\IIIll« camps
1ike n-iI c:amp owidc c.m._ or~ outside Vi;:.
1OrilI- Welt for as Iona U lell~ The shKu_ awaaowcled..
""1IeI' is JCan:e .nd lOilCl facilities lll'e paaically IlOII nislenL AI
Transit CIIlIP~ is. siD&le lIP for 26~ wtIieb boule..,..
JIlmimMdy 3SO TUdenIl. In Nocwdkamp the ruidenu lll'e ex
pe(1Cd lO 1*1 .1UVil:e rerl of R1JJJ pet moorll.

Mu, of lilt ;nlUlbil*Jlll of Ihese Iqu.&ner umps .re e.
rarmwarken wbo Wlll'e eitbcr cYicIod or left tiler-. .......... the
wages were 10.... Some fannworktn boLb in the Karoo and
S<JUlbomC. are !Ut lea Ihan RSO.oo pu monaJI.A r.....wo;rtcr
_ ()udo':b'?'m _ injured in June 1987 whiledDin&'~
job OD.I WIlUpl;Jioijjo 1llClline: He'- tto:eiWdnoeompenpri"ft for
hi. ami whicllla~)'disablcd. 1IIs~ heard his (lIltily
,_cvitledc.2JSc; v'__.ratlbwtWb:.. _bIdIyex·
ploited u the basic condilionl ofelllpIQJ-.ol1 ofllle Wlge Aclllld
Employment Al:1 do not proIeCI farm'6'Ol1u:n..

lown waler
for
whiles
only

o.tIIIk lilt KMoo Ill'OJII of
V_W)'kn1d 1I11iK1JtMe.lof
500 people Cllled de L.udt.
MoAofllttrtlldntll" ran.
_un "'_ ",ne nlc:ttd
fro- lilt Iocll '1,.. IIId
Ilaft IldIoI 11..... tMre ,.
...I"e....

Their IJeMcst probIaa is the
lad; 01._. Ai one time they
~ 10 fell:1I ...... in donkey_
CIrlli from the bit dim IIId ply
RJ,OOpetdrw'n.

A municipll reluluion
IRYerlIS the inlulbilanu of de
I...-Ie from UIina Il<alU from
the town. In dc$penlion.erne
peoplc fClcllcd ....cer from the
rown IIId~ not only~
",ilb IIrdkinl the regulllion
bulWo forocd 10 pour out IISc
"'Ila" (WO the poond.

No.. the people 01 De I...-Ie

ift thsptrQtioft some peoplt
ftt£lud wattrfrom tlu toWft
and...wtrt forctd to pour
out tht wottr Oflto tht
sround
rcteh _ once I week from
wllel'holes IIId mudpoob 1ICIf

by in coruincrs (I' 44_p1Ion

drums. The __ is SQlpwII

IIId IlnllClllh y. E"cut'ler i1111S
Il«n (arcfully .ic"cd Ind
boiled, it IfIIkeI pIlllIlle *It.

DespiIC the diffICult o;onditioN

the JIC(lIlldo IlOl WIII\ III move.
They hive lJIIOaiCd 10 rW.Jc
R50 000. with which Lhcy plan
10 build 50 /It)aIet. Now lIley

ha"e IIlOIber problem. The
local IIWII&cmerll alIIlmiuee
willllOt IIIItc In rtailIbkOll
which 10 build.

.5"'J ...

)

"

. .. 4t hm,e

)



Theological Ren«lion

T1It Ea$ten CIJW Is ~U t..-. for Its
poU'k:~ IdlwlstL T1It rollow'lal l"tfltc.
tJoI tll .tJl1tltt" ",IIo""Ol'ted I, _ tI
tM .... Euun Clp" ,_ duriDl
IMf IIIld 1985 """'I)'lI11le put Pllo7ed
b7 mllk-.

The rural __ in South Arrica !IlI>'C: to I
man: noticcIble alent felt Ihe brunl of
Aplrtbcid. The nnI bllct popIIllolion
wi!h lheir poor Iiwin& conditions IIId higll
\lI>ClD~lnCIIIlcwcll, lie in AIrt conlJU.
to Ihe Iifesl.y~ oflhe ...lUte farmeR. The
rural _ !Ill¥<: abo been <:I5y ..-geu fer
swe .q:cession, largely heel"'" of !heir
aqnphk and polltical ~Ilolion,

In 1110$I rural art&5 Il'lilion is I KIUI't'C of
IIJelI&tIl IlId is ltI..J!!!ponam pill. of
people.. livu Wli,le beln& • IOUIt'e 01
wenll;lh, relilion ror rural people has IIso
IeItld u dleir opiIIe. The bible especially
ha been IIICd 10 justify and e'en CAl/'aIdI
l/le political and economic conditioos 01

"""-Wi!h lhe rapid devllloJlmem 01 poIilical
ewcn"" in lhe mid 1980', pooJIlc bepn to
e.plain !heir e.o.!'UienoeJ thn:Iugh !heir
<dilkm. Throu&h!his.. peoJIle bepn 10 SU
God diffemnly. God WO no ionIC'"

~ from I.hem bul ..Lher idenLirlCd
wi!h them. God became !he: God ollhe
~ How did this ehangc eome_.?
When Lhe reprasioa in llIeIe _ be
came more har1b wilh delenUoM., kiUings.
ISSISSinatlon IIlld IlWIWll, people Aaned III
rd1el:t 00 God's raponse 10 lhcir auffer·
in&,

PoIitil;a.l .00 economic asPraaioos bepn
LO sunace. An old man raisallbele aspira
tions by ..yillJl: "I( lhe while man ean

ahow me how ~ made !he land, I/ll:tI he
can make cllim 10 lhe bncI. B.. God
mIde the land Illd therefore !he Jam
beIoop 10 ~I ofus.."

Run.! pCIOJlIe hawe IIICd !he..
dehllflWlized ailtence 10 eltlrXl inspira
lion IIlId lImI&th. The Bible ... become.
WClIJlO".Il a.-n people's dlim to di&nity,
freedom and rictw. The underawldilli
rural people ~ cl God has enablcd
them 10 mite I eonuibution IOWa"da l/le
libenlion ol Ihe OPP lied irl $ouLII
Africl.

REFLECTIONS OF A PLATTELAND MINISTER
Only I fe'" &encfalised ~fVltions can
be made on lhe IlIIU1e of Ihe rural repre5
sion in SouLII Africl, Neyenheless, il is
obYious that repreaion in the runJ IIUlI

1l'YU1 some unique eh.vaelCrislies IS op.
P!lKd LO repressim in lhe urbIn an:u. To
pUt it simply: \he blIlon·dwge . bocr :le

llIOeI' • police oloI· peuol bmIb· rubber
bullet wcl$iOn of ~pn:Nion ill Yil1willy
IIIlII:nown in the "pllcteland". In flel rural
rl:p'CSSion could be chlJxlerised IS
IItiaa ...idl ab_ flCe.

This is weU ~h!SUI'" by the foll_in& i ....
cident. a 'Coloured' labourer on I build
inl Jile in V"oc;1OIilI West, 00 beilli sed
about Ilia well·beinl by • white peqon,
responded wi!h I broad smile."pd
bus, e11<e hotlIot op 'y plet", Runl
repression indeed ~wel1s I very hWlWl

flee. 00 Ihe rondilion L!IIt the rural ordet
is strielIy -dben:d \0,

The IIIIlft olthe nnI order ill eompletely
deIemlined by the Ioeal 'tIo'hile cM>munity
and III manliemenl llI'UCUftS. This
poIitil:al power in lUnI f;fUU:I the oppor.
lUIIiliea fot while "bM$'IklIp" IQ be
camouIIqed by fulfiUin& I Fllhet
CllrislrnIs role. ID easy role fot~
who 1Ia>'C !he ""'elIIdt &I ""CU • Ihe

economic powerl Spans chlbt. d1<11'thes
IIId reclUOOnll bodiea of \he blao:t Ifld
IIOl "'bile enoo&h rommunilie:s oflen col·
lecl money from !he whilel. In the initial
SUlCI this could hawe been deseribed as
NrViwll ucUQ by the ~pn:ucd runJ
people. IlUl llIis beU_ luitude 1135 10 I
~ U!eN bec:ome ......y of life, For
m..y f'eJll'C'Kd people LIIis llI'der has IIOl
ooly bce<lme 1OtqIIIble, bul indeed it is
teprded IS IXool ol lhe OUUUIII
lI;Cnerosily or the "'hile community. or
course spcndil: i""i1knc:c5 of-mgl of
ot ewen _ulll on wortetS, especially 00
the flm\$, do lllX:1If. l1'Ie:Ie mllK howewer
be seen "in COOlUI". Ewen lhcse inciden·
ccs do IIOlleriowJ~ IlIIderntine Ihe "good
telalions" in the runJ .-us. II is IIOl un
eommon 10 heir pi_land whilCl Il'fer 10
"QlIf coIOlnd!1" who an: still "good lypell"
who "know lheir place".

Su.:l1U1J te~ in the runJ _ is
seJdom reo::ogniaed IS such and those who
daIt: 10 challenll;C these SltIIClUra an: ofIen
tewanled ""i1h lhe label of "~r". In
fact the hullWl flee cl rural reprusion
turns ¥cry IIIly once !he runJ order ill
aeriousIy dIIIlcnged. Litile II'JOf of
"Chr\$lian &c:ntmSiIy" rt:mIins. FlIlIllCiaI
suPJlll"l ill wilhdnlllill, IlllI 0I$tIIl:ism,

"

downrighl, rudeneA and detc>llion wilhoul
uiaI follow.

Wha! should lhe chwdl or Ouial do in !he
rutlllIUlI? The &JeILeII Rw'llblin& bIot:t,
it would -.n. ill the human rICe or rural
n:pn:JSion. Any initi.ll.iye L!I.Il n:sull$ in
the 'to'OI"XlIilli 0( the exlslinl "aood Il'lI
lions" will pmbabIy be frowned upon,
ewen by many -..tlom Ihe d1l11d1 hopea to
libetlll>. Add to this the esclJlOnlirwy
denlllld for "opium" in 1Ile5e -. This
it ellher in lhe fczm of liquor (pllocellnd
hoIels 1ft SITIIII goldmines) ot "diwine
opium", The IIIICr beilli lhe "eYllllle~·

ell" diSlr.ll:OOn from the Pfl betweerI e\Cf.
naI Sllwllion and e-oerydly rulily,

•
'~wouId $C'lCm L!IIt Ibc only rWistil: .....y
of proc:lloiming the good IleWII 10 Ibc poor
of lhe runJ an:IS, WOIIId be 10 introdllCe
lhem 10 \he IibetllOr God in SId1 • WIly
JhaI. Illey. the powa-!eu. will be em·
powered 10 ewcnlU&Uy bcalme the in
iliAton of lhcir 0_ libcnlioa, as ...dllS
of lhcir own:uors.. Only ooc:e IIle wil&l
l.moe in the planel.oo., tbat of "bIInke
""s<hp· has been ehallcnfled and 0_·
come ",iU !he &mllinc nconcilillion of
bl.ll:k and while people in the rurlII _
br.l:ome. poaibility.



Workers pay
the price
of protest

S_. I: ...,. -,1"--,,, ...IJJIaAI,,,riI!I.~ iII<f.I.aII
-t.. 11_, j _",." llWa/# aatI """'.<•...u...
Sur... 11.""»: ,,.. talO ..I,_~,V,.. -u> "'*
M...,.-..O",.-., ......Ia 11.p""'tII.,-~. n./.·
__ .n thla,~.. 110. I~ ....... ••10. <_,•••• t.-,ai
....ll•.
S«1io. ,,: ...,. I/oat lit. 1t11•.,trNJ C••<t }aJr- ....... "I"
",.'#1/,.,,,, _tr...
Snt". 7"~' la. b ...,...uw./... -', _ .. """ 1Ia"w••..tJ
_ I < 1/.. ••" 1a••rTN lI.rl. , .

Worktr$ M C.~ C. "'n kllOWll
ha.d5blps ro' I 1001 11nI,_ TIlt, ba'"'
had 10 "lIrk IonlllourlllDdft' ...n11II1_
~ ...lIor.. Now _ 01 I....m I" rartd
..'llh l"ller ha.dships IIiIln' I""i. IIn_
bi. dismissal

Poor "","1nl ~mdilionl 1In.iu:d 1hc:
"'OO:en in lhcif bw.lle agllIIISI~
menL ~ir union, 1tIe Chemical
Workcn Indll5lrial UniQn. hM bel:n
blamed few the llC\lonl m,'''' WOlt.u'l
bill WOlt.en say tIuIl !hey lII't rw;:,~,

fon:cd 10 do anylhing by !he union.
Since join.ing lhe union lhey ha\le be
come ~Iear aboW 1tIei, righl'l IlId
demands. They are aWlll'e IbM the bill
afTeQ$ C"I'l}' wurkc:r and 5O• .cl« much
discllSSion and dcba.U:, they dl:cided In

IUpporI COSAnJ''I call.

Bclooe lhe lIlly·a....y. tome worten
ra;ci"C'd ........ ;,,11 because m their IW'
ticipat.ion in a I~dow ew MlY Day (...
boIh). They were aware that boMa: *C~

....u:h'nl lhem rew the sli&hlClt mistakea,
and that \bey COIIkI lose Ibcir jobs. BUI
they oould 'I« lha! the ne'" l.1bo11t bill
waNed I() dewoy the uniorl'llnd lhudooe
n:j«1td IL

Afler llle SUly......y III ItIo!Ie ...11b .........
ings were dismiucd. They ha.-e been
...ilhout wurk Ind ply (Of tI\II'Iy monLhl.
Thil is ,ljl"'cil1ly dimcull (or LIlote ...Ith
wive'l and ~hiknn. They ~ still cum
milled ID lheir caUlII:. and in Si"'1C 0(

)lunge< mmain uniltd 1ft lheir oppoailion
10 llle bill.

Mort lban 100 worktn I' VJn.lo)'llrd
Ind T""lIhOlllf lIotl'll "",., d~misstd

ronowln, IMI. 'lIpporl ror Ih, J dlJ'll '"
nll""ll prolfSt In Ju .....

In lPilC of their dismissal
they ronurwe ID ~jel::l

the bill...hile also fight.
inl 10 gel lhcir jobI back..
They ->' 1tIey ..........,
10It horoe and lhat !hey
~ll kno... l!I3llhe pmIa
xtion "'as the righl
l/Iing 10 do.

They aboo kl"OJ\II that
lllere are many oLhct ,ic:.
timli 0( boIscs. "The

"''OrU'" who didn'l Prou:II~ l'lOI our QI)
position", lhey uY...hile lhey uy IQ la<h
lho:rn ..ha, Lhcy tu.vc learned and 1/10...
lho:m the spirit of'lhe union. They know
l!I31 if Lhcy are un,rlCd lho:y ""iD be
WOOl. le iI ooly when lhey are WliLed 1lw.
ltley .... *'P!be~ n Ihc biU tn:m
dcItroying lhe unlon'l.

Charles
Martin

Theresa
SolomonPRAY FOR

Haw-s 13 call'lon 11110 pnIy far Lhcsedclllineesas if WC wert:1Ic..mcd with them.
So. 11 *c are asked ID pnty. we lie II$ked ID cummil 0W1C1"CI1O $lllldina fer the
lrUlb and oppoainl~ plans m !he lO"c:mmenl.

Thc:sc 'NOItcn 01 Lhe wpcc were delll;ncd 00 29 and 22 Sepembel alool ...ilb
0lhcr:I in the most l'C'Cerll cl:lmpdown llfOIInd llle OcIObcr da:lloM Repression has
I"OJW hil the dlurch mon: dim:tJy ...11b heads of ~hurchel bcinl in~pted_chun:h
""l:ri:cn detained. and Ihe Word ofGod bci", diSlOrlCd by llle govcnuncnt.


